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The A. & N. C. KallreadrCompaay.Praceedluga ef Board f CoBBcllmen. hundred dollars for graveling the ave-
nues and walks, and flva hundred dolLUGAIi'NEWS.

A BToce of Warning to SqJTerliig '

Hnntaullr.
We feel that we would be wanting in '

the duty we owe to suffering humanity
if we did not sound a note of warning
n regard to the- - use of Mercury and
other iioisohous minerals in the treat- - '

ment of blood and Skin Diseases. If

was read, and on motion of Councilman
flancock, was .referred to the finance
oommittee with power to act. ;:i

The sanitary oommittee submitted a
communication from Messrs. 'Moore A
Brady in reference to some pea halls
left in and about their canning house
when they closed operations, which bad
to be removed. Also the City Marshal's
statement of the cost of removal and
the necessary cleansing and disinfecting
of the premises amounting to $23.73.

On motion, the Treasurer 'was di-

rected to forward this statement 'to

- r'is ,
--

:

5 New tterme; !aUtuds, , 3JP 6 North.;
;,; pj longitude, 3' Weetr ,

San
t kt, 4:6t I Length ot iiy,' '

' Sun pets, 7:18 I H hour-l2- 7 isiuutee.
MAiB TMt at 1S1 a.m. -

W1ntedA food ehoe maker, ApiIy
to f li'J )1 tJ..M&LV,--- .
Near orer of "Middle and Pollock BU.,
New Bern, NC.iUUs juH lm

Dojf daja Uniil the 15tb that is, dog

I fax tjHSfKHJnO J i, v

C Three, hoa load of- - wttteriuelona in
' r ' ''

; market Jeaterday." '
; Beai'lobi-'itty'- "Tower, of

:
i Strengthp the 8J raR 1

; A gooa crow4 paiweJ down for More

head' City iat ibisht. i 'J.

Elmj iClif
' Camp No.; C8

(
Fraternal

' - Legion, meets tonight.

The acbooner AdHc
'
Jlenrg is on

, Uowar,d phip aU way for repair.
The Button engine ,wna: out yesterday

"
'.' afternoob'. gettiW ready for the Wil.

"

v; mington trip., , j i ; T ; ; '

The schooner Jtfvm, . Capt., Joe W.
'

- Hill, toil Iftidama Creek loading lumber
for,Pbila4alphia.! ''K.-- ' -

The Qlty Council have amended some

of the'ordlnafa'oea, and' now a D. & D.

(drunkand, jioWn ands some chance
of getting up.

Th4fe.will'bea'match game of base
" V ball this ITharedRy) afternoon at 4:80 p.

2 '

j-
- m., between ine. i;iairmoui uu

f ! 1 ISL1 crrMindu tilftvod on SatUT- -

A
' Ttii board of educution has accepted

iMr. I.'IjJ Perry's Jropofliuon to arain
: the open lands situate in "Carteret coun-- I

v tyTho contract to bo completed in

j flve years, compensation one half the

: Tbo M. E. Church Working Society

wiiU bold a spaoial meeting to night at

lite residence of Mrs. E. M. Duguid, to
, consider whether they shall take a

leMn.4rit h seashore or to the

The town property offerod for Bale by
' V Geo, J. Wadorf . commissioner, known

M tW Fife property will bo sold today.

S6itk Ftbnt street abdvo the railroatl at
y is o'clock.

Messrs. Moore & Brady for payment,!
and to communicate to them the state
ment of the party who they had left the
matter in charge of, why he had not
attended to the removal. ,

The oommittee on police reported the
forco in good condition, well uniformed,
and asked the Board to pay for the
helmets, which cost $14.88, and pn mo-

tion, that amount was ordered to be
paid by the Treasurer; the whole Board
voting aye.

The committee also reported rules
and regulations for the govenance of
the force, which was adopted. '

Rule and Regulation! for the Ootnem- -
ment of the New Berne Police Force:
1. The City Marshal and each mem

ber of tho police force must be quiet.
civil and orderly in their conduct and
deportment; they must at all times re-

frain from violent or profane language,
and in the performance of their duty
must maintain full command of their
temper.

2. do intoxicating drink shall, upon
any pretext, be introduced into the
station house. Nor no lounging or
loafing shall be allowed in or around
the station house. The Marshal or any
member oi tho police force who shall,
while on duty, enter any drinking
saloon except it be in the strict per
formance of his official duty, shall be
repremanded by the Mayor for the first
offence, and for the second shall be dis
missed from service.

S. The Marshal and every member of
the police force when on duty must be
in full uniform while on the street, and
must be neat in person, having his
badge, clothes, and boots or shoes clean.
Marshal exempt from this section until
cool weather. ' '

4. The Marshal or any policeman
proven guilty of intoxication will be
immediately dismissed.

!i. when it becomes necessary to take
a party into custody he shall do so in as
easy and as quiet a manner as possible,
using only sulnoient force to secure the
prisoner. ', ! ,

u. The Marshal or policeman must
not under any. circumstances unless in
the discharge of their duty, sit down bn
goods boxes, stop at the corners of
streets, stand in doorways, or in any
manner lounge around while on duty.

7. The station house must be kept in
a clean condition.

8. The Marshal must visit the station
house whenever practicable. .

-

9. For sleeping while on duty, or
neglect of any duty, or any violation of
these rules and regulations, the same
must be reported to the Mayor, by the
chairman of police committee, who
shall suspend said person, and he shall
not be reinstated unless done so by the
Uoard.

Respectfully submitted,
F. W. Hakcock,

Chm'n Police Committee, t
New Berne, N. C, July 7 1885.

The committee on streets and pumps
roportedlhat pumps on the streets were
frequently injured by persons either
maliciously or otherwise dropping
stones, shells, and other artlcles down
them,' and on motion of Councilman
Mooro, the committee was authorized to
offer a reward of ten dollars to the in
former for conviction of any person who
may bo guilty of that offence. , . -

The streets wero reported in itta
order, and that gas lights could be ob
tained at $1.75 per lamp, or . an aggre
gate cost of about $100 per month.

A motion by Councilman. Crawford
that the streets be lighted, was, on a
ballot being taken, declared lost. The
members voting as follows: " Aye, Coun
oilmen Ellis, Hancock and Crawford,
Nay, Councilmen Smallwood, s Hack
burn, Moore, Miller and Styron. i

The committee W ordinances and
licenses : reported . an ordinance re
quiring ; piano and . organ tuners'
and repairers ' to pay a license
tix of $3.00 per month, which was
adopted; .' and , tho following amend
mend to ohapter V, section HI, was also
adopted:. "Or any person found drank
and down in the streets of the city shall
be fined, on conviction, $3.00 and costs

and all 'expenses in carrying Said1 psV
son to the Station bouse. .

The cemetery . committees made the
following report, which, was on motion
of Councilman Styron, received and

,j .WJWara by letter that F. D. Clarke,

A regular meeting of the board was
held at the city hall July 7th, Mayor
Meadows presiding. All tho member
present. . V . -

A petition from Uaj. A. it. Dunhison,
for pcrmimion to extend shed roof of
gin boose, was presented and, on mo-

tion of Councilman Ellis, was teferred
to the committee on ' fire district with
power to act.

A petition from Capt. A. Oaksmith,
to erects shod on his premises for the
storage of lime. was. on motion of
Councilman Small wood, referred to the
same committee with power to net. -

A petition of Mr. John Dunn, pre
seuted in person, asking leave to erect
a metal roof shod was, on motion, re
ferred to the committee' on fire dis-

trict with power to act.
The fire district committvo reported a

petition of Mr. Thompson to make some
additions to buildings which, ou mo
tion, was recommitted to the committee
with power to act.

A petition from R. Mclllwaiu and
others, asking that a pump bo placed at
the corner of Elm and Oak streets, was
presented and, on motion of Councilman
Styron, was roccived. Oo motion of
Councilman Ilackburu tho petition was
referred to the committee on streets
and pumps for such action as miht be
doomed best.

Tho Mayor read his report for the
month which wns, on motion of Coun
cilman Styronj received and adopted.
To'the Board of Council men:

Ukntlkmen: t respectfully submit
during the month that the city Iiiih been
unprocedentedly healthy, which 1 think
is in a great measure due to the eff-
iciency of the street sanitary committee.
They should be sustained in their furth-
er efforts to ronder the city free from
disease during the heated term now
upon in. The judicial record of the
month shows, thirty-fou- r arrests, prin
cipally trival cases.

Fines 20 00
Costs 50 70

170 70
Uespectfully.

E. II. Meadows, Mayor. "

The City Marshal's report was read
and, on motion of Councilman Hancock,
roc.civod, and tho suggestions therein
bo taken up for action at a later U.ge
of the meeting.

Citv Maksiial's Offick.
Jnly 1st, iaa,.

The Mayor and Btxird of City Council:
Oentlemkn: 1 have tho honor to

submit tho following report as Marshal
for the month of June, 1885:'

There were. made during the month
thirtv-fou- r arrests,, of whom six were
discharged; one appealed, and two were
committed to jail for of
lines and costs.

The am't collected as fines was $20 00
.'J costs, 50 70

rente. . .. 10 00

' Total.. 880 70
One half the costs, as usual, whs re

tained by me, and the balance, $55 85,
was paid to the (JHy Treasurer whose
receipt I hold for same.

Sam your last meeting tfae police
forco has been nowly and suitably uni-
formed and I tako pleasure in testifying
to their excellent and prompt perform-
ance of duty.

There are frequent reports made in
regard to the of the city
pumps, and an investigation shows it is
caused by malicious or other persons
throwing into the pump-stoc- shells
and other hard substances. , . The dam-
ages are promptly, repairod as soon as
reported, and I cheerfully testify to the
zoal of tho primp inspector.

. I would, respect fully suggest that the
Committee on Ordinances so amend
section 3 of chapter 9 as to make the
offence of ''Drunk and down" such as
will render it snbjecr to a penalty and
all expense involved in' getting the sub-

ject to the police station.
, l would also suggest a special urai-nanc- e

against lewd .women or night
walkers, and also one in regard to boys
under sixteen years of age who may be
found idling or loitering upon or about
the streets after ten o'clock at night. "

i J NO. M. Uarqet, City Marshal.
v

The committee on fire department re
ported that steps had been taken in
reference to the repairs and extension
of engine house, referred to that Com

mittee at the last regular meeting, and
asked further instructions ss to the sale
of the old engine v ti-- : ' '

On motion of Councilman Crawford
tho committee was authorized to adver-
tise and sell the engine at publio auc
tion, t;jj!.iJti i

The finance committee reported 'that
Mr. Oliver1 bad ' granted the. reduction
in rent of engine liouso asked, for, and
that Mr. VST, E. Patterson: was willing to
accept eighteen dollars for a, judgment
held against tho city for twenty-fiv- e

dollars. , .On motion 4 of Councilman
Crawford it was ordered that a voucher
for $13 be issued 'to Mr Patterson and
that it be paid by the treasurer. ' It was
also reported that the trustees of the
New Berno Academy were willing to
discount ten per cent from a forty-fiv- e

dollar voucher held by them; for rent,
if the same be paid immediately. On
motion of Councilman Ellis the. propo
sition was referred to tho finance com'
mittee with power to act. ' , -

A communication from Mrs. F. B.

Ellis, asking the payment of vouchers

Cor. of the Hawi sad Observer.
Office of the Board of Commissioners

of Cbaven County.
New Bebbe, July 2d, 1885.

In your issue of the 20th ult. there
appeared over the signature of "X." a
communication in regard to the Atlantic
& North Carolina railroad company and
the suite brought by this board to re-
strain the voting of fraudulent stock,
which, conveys a very erroneous lm- -

preteion as to the facts of the case and
the position of this board. The county
of Craven, the State alone excepted, is
the largest stockholder in the A. dc N.
C. Railroad Company, and her s,

including what they have already
paid are liable for a larger amount for
her interest in the road than the princi-
pal money thus far paid by the State.
As custodians of the property of the
county the commissioners could not ait
idly by and see what they believed to
be the solo hope upon which our tax-
payers could rely to pay their very
heavy debt swept away without a pro-
test, hence the suit to which the com-
munication of X. so erroneously refers.

In order that the truth of the matter
might be known, I addressed the fol-

lowing communication to the Hon. C. C.
Clark, the attorney of the county, in the
case:

New Bebne, July 1, 1885.

I Hon. C. C. Clark Dear Sir: In view
of recent publications in respect to the
action brought by the board of commis-
sioners of Craven county against the A.
& N. C. 11. II. Co. and others, which
make the impression that the only pur-
pose was to restrain the voting of stock
by Washington Bryan, Esq., I will
thank you as attorney to state the na-
ture and object of the complaint.

Yours very truly,
James A. Bryan,

Chm'n Board Commissioners.
To this note I received the following

answer to which, as it embodies the facts
of tho case, I respectfully invite the at-
tention of the publio.

HF.W KERNE, July 1, 1B8&.

James A. Bryan, Esq.. Chairman:
Dear Sir : In reply to yours or this

date, I state that the main purpose of
tho action was to restrain the corporate
meeting of the company. It was prom-
inently allegod in the complaint that
fraud so pervaded the stock list as to
render it impossible for any corporate
act to be free from its taint; and injunc
tive relief was prayed against the com
pany itself, accompanied by the further
prayer for the appointment of a referee
to revise the list under the supervision
of the court. The chief controversy on
the trial was upon this point. When
the action was brought, it was reason,
ably supposed that in view of the posi
tion of Uovernor Jarvis, and also of
Governor Scales, respecting fraudulent
stock, no serious opposition would com
bat the relief sought. This conclusion
was strengthened, too, by the fact that
Governor Scales had not complied with
the law in the appointment of a board
of internal improvement, from which
the State s proxy, necessary to a quo-
rum, could only derive lawful author-
ity. If a meeting could not be lawfully
held anyway, it was taken for granted
that the time was propitious toooirect
the evil, which, by the time the senate
was in session, might be entirely eradi
cated. The declared purpose to lease,
as every one Aiiows, was the bone of con
tention; the suit represented the oppo
sition; and no charge can be made
against it, that, in the prosecution of its
purpose, it engaged in any revolution-
ary method, usurped any authority,
transgressed the provisions or any law,
or attempted to deprive any one of a
lust right.

The result was the uovernor did ap
point the internal improvement board,
the judge decided adversely, except in
restraining Washington Kryan s split
stock (some 4 or 500 votes), the meeting
was held, the State's proxy t was there.
but the lease has not yet been mode, and
may never bo made, xours truly,

CHAS. C. CLARK.
It will bo soon, I trust, from the fore

going, that the position taken by this
board is one which should commend it
self to all who bolieve the public ser-
vants ought to bo faithful to their
trusts.

As to any adverse comments, wherein
my name has been, or may be men
tioned, I have only to say that so long
as I am conscious of doing my duty to
the tax-paye- of this county, I can af
ford to treat them with indifference and
silence.

For tho past eight or ten years they
have elected me a commissioner, and so
loner as thev Bee fit to entrust their in
terests to my keeping, I Bhall, as I have
ever tried to do, whenever they are
threatened, come the danger from
whatever source it may, use every
means within my power to protect them;
and not only that, but use every means
that I can command to restore to Craven
county that position and voice 'in the
affairs of the State, and that protection
to and acknowledgment of ber rights to
which she is entitled, and which, if it is
properly utilized, she lias the' power to
enforce. j ames a. bbyan.
Chairman Board of Commissioners of

Craven countv.
" (advertisement. 1

Special Mectjag of Reliance Fire Co.
At a special meeting of the Reliance

Fire Company of New Berne, held on
ruesday night; July 7th, to consider the
late Washington excursion, it was as
certained that W. W. Lawrence, jr.,
Richard C. Baker, Emannel Fisher and
E. Havens had appropriated or caused
to be appropriated among themselves
and others, the sum of $71.25 of the
funds belonging to the. company with-
out authority from the company. These
being members of the ' company' were
duly expelled for said misappropriation
of the funds.' ; i "a " .
. It was' moved and adopted that the
above action of the company be pub-
lished In the Daily Joubnal. ,;f .,Vlj,,

Alonzo Williams, Aot. Foreman, .
' E. E. Tpox.br, Sec'y. v . '( ;

' Take Sine's Syrup of Tar for coughs
and colds. - Only 85c For sale by R.
N. Duffy. , , ' : febldwfim

lars for extending the atone walls on the
sides of the cemetery to the east and
west gates ef the cemetery.

Mew Berne, n. c, July 7tn,.iwo.
! ,. Alkx. Miller,

;. F. W. Hanbock,
," . V. Af Cbawfobd.

'A proposition, . with an agreement,
from Maj AR. Dennison in reference
to placing .underground water pipes in

the streets was read, and on motion of

Councilman Ellis, referred to the com

mittee pa streets and pumps, the Mayor

and City Attorney; for examination,
and report to the Board ofCouncilmen.
, Mr. Wm. Ervin asked the Board to

recind an ordinance against keeping
public bath booses open after nine
o'clock on Sunday morning. A motion
to repeal offered by Councilman Ellis
was, on a vote being taken, declared
not carried.'

Councilman Moore presented an
agreement ' between the City Council
and the New Berne Steam Fire Engine
Oompanp, which was, bn motion of
Councilman Hancock, ratified and
placed en file with the City Clerk.

The Mayor asked authority from the
Board to name a councilman to act as
mayor protem in the case of his absence
or sickness, which was, on motion of
Councilman Hackburn, granted.

The Treasurer gave notice of a de-

mand bvS. K. Street, jr., for the pay
ment of a voucher in favor of Mr. Murk
Dissosway for 8126.00.

On motion of Councilman Moore, the
matter of rent of ground from Trustees
of Newborn Aoakemy was referred to
the finance committee, with power to
act. Also the bill of M. Dissosway was
referred . to1 thefinanoe committee for
examination.

A bill of Jonas McDaniel was referred
to the committee on streets and pumps
for examination, and a bill of Messrs.
Geo. Allen Co. was returned for cor
rection.

On motion of Councilman Moore, it
was ordered that a notice be. published
in the Joubnal that: Hereafter no bill
will be allowed bv this Board unloss the
same be accompanied by an order from
the chairman1 of the committee or tne
department for which the articles were
ordered. ,

The regular monthly bills wero al
lowed, the minutes were read and ap-

proved and the Board adjourned.
tt. U. uanoock, city triers.

Pia'eraae r Oplaloa.
A Neifit and Observer correspondent

of this pity, writing over the signature
G, in a notice o( the sorenado given

Governor Scales as he passed down to
Morehead pity last week, says:

"We think Governor Scales became
satisfied before he left the city that his
administration so far meets the hoarty
endorsement of the people of New
Heme." '

'"We are not certain who "O." is, but
we kndw that this statement is ratner
too indefinite to be clearly understood.
If he la speaking in reference to railroad
matters, then he does not properly rep
resent the sentiments of the people of
Ne w lieTne. Touching this railroad

lqWUon-,gi4- 7 oorffotearit of the
Hpeofne .of New Berne and Craven
county, and we think of the entire sec-tioj- r,'

' '
Js about as fellow:

In regard to leasing there is a division
of sentiment, a majority, we think,
favoring a proper lease; in regard to a
change 6T administration there was a
division, a majority, we think, favoring
a- - change; but in regard to the
policy of the Governor, in going
to distant counties who have no interest
in the road to find suitable men for di-

rectors and State's proxy wehopotbe
neoDle in this section have not become

q) Mawfflto fceU elf respect as to

be divided; there should bo but one
sentiment, and that is, the Governor has
not treated the people along the line of

and. in the section, adjacent to tho A. &

NI C:' Railroad with' proper considera
tion. We wish to be understood; we

do not complain of the gentlemen he
did appoint in this section; what we
nave, said or them we said in good
faith. But we know that he could
have found gentlemen along the lino of
this road who are interested in its sue
cess and khdw tie Wants of our people,
just as honest, competent and reliable
as any he .can find in distant counties
who have no interest, (n ty.

His going5 into- - thsseTdfetsni counties to
select men to fill places that had always
been filled by men from along this road
is what our people complain of. and
tbey Mavaa right to complain: and the
fast that they honor the Governor with
a serenade while passing the city is no
evidence that they endorse all his acts.

.. . 1 I V II

My wife has been a great sufferer
from Catarrh. Several physicians and
various patent medicines were resorted
to. vet the disease continued unabated.
nothing appearing to make any impres-
sion npoa it. Her constitution finally
became implicated, the poison being in
hes blood, i ill 'i hI secured a bottle of B. B. B. and
Disced her upon its use, and to our sur
prise the improvement began, at once,
and' her recovery was rapid and com
plete. iNoi ether preparation ever pro-
duced such a wonderful change, and for
all forniB Of Blood Disease I cheerfully
rooommend 1J. ii. Ii. as a superior Ulood
Purifier. , K, P. DODGB, '

i ' Yardmaster Georgia Railroad,
. v v .... ua

For sale In Newborn by B. N. Duffy.

, f.ixq.i rrofesaor oi naiurui sbcibhucb nu

the reader could sec the horrible suffer-
ing, the awful wrecks of human health
and happiness, shown by our corro-sponden- ce

with those who have been,
dosed with these mineral poisons,

shudder with horror. Arsenic,
Mercury, Antimony, and Iodide of

are some of the remedies most ,
ordinarily used for these diseases, and
they are all POISON. Do not take these
poisons. They might dry up your dis-
ease for a fow days, nud.with it you
will have Mercurial Rheumatism, which
may bring you yera r torture. The
Mercury sfcemtr to sSnV irfto the bones, '

and the Potash drives the Poison into
the system, only to iark thsre and at-
tack the tender organs of the body, as
the lungs, the throat, tire nasal organs
and stomach. Hundreds 6f people have
been mado deaf, and a great many
blind, by the uso of Mercury and Pot-
ash. Bewaro of Mercury and Potash
Mixtures gotton up in imitation of our
Specific. A few grains of sugar of lead
dropped into a glass of these imitations
will cause the poisonous drug to fall ia
the bottom, and show tho danger of
using them. Swift's Secific is entirely
vegetable, and is the best tonic for deli-
cate ladies and children and old people
in the world.

Treatise on Blood and Skin Diseases
mailed free.

The Swift Speoifio Co., Drawer 3, At-
lanta, Ga.

For sale in New Rerne at HANCOCK
BROS.

Notice.
KKAI.KI) 1'UOruSAl.S to Kl'UNIKH H1IK1.L
KMK for KXTKNUlMi THE WALLS OF
('KI)AK UKIIVK CKMKTKKY, will li

by the nml, 'inline d until TWKLVK,
M., TVKSDAY. .Il'l.Y -- 1st KS.1. The light to
reject any and nil liids roav rved.

Hpeclliatioii8, 1'lnna, otr , fnriilsl.t.l on aj -
plication to Cemetery Committee.

ALKX MIl.t.Kl!.
W. HANCOCK, .

V. A. I'ltAWFOmi.
OiucUry ( oiiniililve.

Ki'W Ueri.e X. (, July T(li,,US5 did

NEWBERN RICE MILL
FORSALE.

This Vnlunhlc rrojxTty, located near L'ulou
Point. eonslstliiK of One Kngiiie. forty hone
power, Tho Cylinder Hollers Of nmplo capa
city, equipped witli nine latest - Improved

Brotherhood' i.isllt's, nnd all ncceannry
liiuehlnery for tiirniin; out Ural class goods,
IB ollered at Privulo Snlo lor a division.
Uood wharf, nt which any vessel can lend thfct
can trade In llntleras:

Bids for the mill without tin- real estate will
be entcrlaliKcl.

Apply to
Miui. K. U. ELLIS,

Julyl dim Kxneutrix.

Brick MBrick !

125,000 Bricks
Now ready and for sale LOW, delivered eilLer
at my yard or In Hie liy,

Also pre on led tocohliad for Uriel; Work o
any kind.

tall on or aildress
K. P. WILLIAMS.

June:j0 lm N. C.

HENRY J. LOVICK,
COUNTY SURVEYOR,
Urendy to unvey, profession nnd plot lands

Orders left at IIiikIi Lovick's Htore, foot of
Middle street. New Heme, N. ('., will receive
prompt attention. fe2illwwif

Landi Sale.
By Virtue of nn older of the Superior Court

of DavldNon comity. North fstrolrnn, made lit
the case of Kallie c;. Mendgr, Kxeoutrix of W.
W. Fife. 1 Bhall proceed to sell at Public Auc-
tion to the highest, bidder for C!mh, on tho
premises in the City of pew 1:01119,1 N. U., ou

Thursday, July 0th',' 1885,
the follow inp; city lots belonging to the estete
ol satd W. w. Kile, iikwU: 1

lta Nor. Ml. 'X. ;17S, 1:1.. Si. .

Kigbt lots In Joshua, Scott's lirick Vnid
Tract, numbered as lollowa IM. sr. W7, itts. Jl.i,
11 1. Hi and Jlii; nlKO. one ncru ol land on Cy-
press street, ntitaldu of elly lhnltn; also two
cemetery lots. .it ,

Persons desiring Informal ion in reference to
the nliove, please call 011 . K. . 11H1, Iteal --

tnle Agent, New ljerne, N. CV
GKXlltOK J. MTlAlKlit,

June.)dtd ,'; . CtnaiiiBsioner.

RECOVERED
FROM THE FIRE !

Having recovered from the. late firb, I
hereby wish to call tho attention of my
Patrons and the public in. general that I
ant How occupying the .Store lately oc-
cupied by Asa 'Jones, 'and 'Wishing a
continuance 'of the' (liberal1 patronage
given me heretofore, I have received by
every. steamer siaqe the tiro ft- -j j
COMPLETE NKW STOCK OF

Spring and Summec Goods,
which I will soil at REDUCED PRICES. '

For theVNEXT T'pATS I will
sell goods Saved from the fire BELQW --

COST '"" f .w

I have a Large anil1 ft ice Selected
Stock of the Lateat Btylen, whictt I will '
sell. LOWpt tnaa. any ethra Hduae in

Gents' Furnishing Goods,

at fiie Lowest poasible price imaginable
, In BOOTS and SUOEa I will not be

undersold, tn.il ; iVtif jrtai v

HSUITAIT.- - '
ap8dw3m ;

.
-

of Mathematics at the New York lnsti- -

h 'tution foi deaf mates,' has been unani- -

. mouely elected Principal of tho. Arkan- -

i . , mw. Institution for doaf mute?.
OoVy one of tho county board of odu-- ;

. cation, Dr. D. W. Smith, qualified on
Momlayhasli D Ooo. Slbver declines

iut.fUover. i beine ' a teacher, is identified
with',;the 'educational interest of the

county.' ; 'The commissioners did not fi)l

'the vacancy.'.'.
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I'lfess'rs, J.W. Kfills and Ed. MurrU.
Af'Onelow,hre in 'the city; They eon

V.t'Hn U report of poor crop prqupecU in

wvtheir secton;'i,'i,'" -

v- -i 2Hm ateam A'laaneh KtmpHut Capt.

n Thoa. Parkins; with engineer Edmund

iT,iM- - Parkins, left; for Beaufort yesterday via

the New Borne and Beaurort uanai.
: ! rjr, J, CTIemraeter, of Johns IIopkinB

University, Judge-Clar- ko aiid Thos.

aowAfd, ol! thiBV5fty nuideP the list
' of passengers.,' ,TLe, lioctbr is the phy- -

; sician for the class which numbers about

ten '"from " ttie ';: University t now

Beaufort ';;ith:;' Prof. Brooks

in r charge. A. class from ' this in- -

V stitution visits the;" coast of North

lina every summer for scientific inyestl-- i
vlgstion, and Dr. Hemmeter tolls us that

4Uhefr' apotts art much prized by the
AcOHegelfartliel-SrorU- i which cannot so

easily make the investigations. , He has
; promised us some notes on thoir ex-i- -

. piorStion this summer., .which, we look
for with lnterest..-..t:-
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Harder In Cfctb. V; ',;.'yi V

Annthar , horrtble murder has been

committed in Chatham bounty, only
vx:- - aDOut'two nilesi from th3' sceneof the

"i Adlkila traredv' somo yoat and a half
-- .ago. j Mr. E4 ward . Finch, a bachelor

aged 79, his niaiaen sisier iwu ui,
a dored bovof about 17 were all

" killed on Saturday night b blows with

A 4 I Eobbrfylia sipposea.to ha een 016

'V'moWeand.tb scroeh 'thomselveS from
; that crime, toe-villai- committee, wis

' t' itroeions tnpple murder, mon

cure, within six miles of where it
tttPt iH ,i,6 .tat ion first out from Pitts- -

adopted: v- V - - "vA i'
To fti Mayor and Board of City Coun- -

efl:-,- ;. v ;

'Tour Cemetery : Committee would
submit the following report:

That they have corresponded with
Mr. A. Edward - Woodruff, trustee of
the Elizabeth Gooding fund, and re-
ceived his answer of hearty co opera-

tion with our committee in improving
Cedar Grove cemetery, and for this pur-
pose, received from him by express to-

day his check for $160.00 and one
Craven county bond for $500.00, to be
used in accordance with resolutions as
adopted by the Common Council of the
city of Now Bern. June id, 1885, vis:
Sixty dollars for locating and placing
two new wells in the cemetery. One

'

--rrf" I sj.j on l so Iialeigh and Augusta Atr
t:. , , i v,nt hr ntlna from Raleien,

."! . 1 I An - tnarlA of SUStiected
- - a, i 5 circumstantial evidence

romts s'r- f ?y towards two colored
, J 1 1 "i"- - Si s l Lp1 Tyson.

" ,..1. ia ti Korti-,- to havO had
V. ' Three otheri in t ii

v. . .R.u.led.and ollicers are
held for coal famished at cash prices,

1. 1 ..cU of them.


